Sheriff’s Citizens Advisory Board Meeting Minutes
February 12, 2024

Attendees:
Leigh O’Neill        Kevin Richey (SCSO)        Mehrdad Samadi        JT Ramsey        Charles Parker
Jon Nelson        Mike Davisson        Russ Andres (Zoom)        Ty Snider

The meeting was called to order at 5:35pm

Minutes from the January meeting were approved.

Sheriff Nowels Discussion:
• No significant change in leadership
• Building a good executive team
• Added performance measures.
  o Making positive community contacts
  o Attending community events
• Accountability – The sheriff still has some work to do in that area (Sergeants and Lieutenants).
  o Wrote up 4 sergeants last month for either doing things or allowing behaviors not allowed or up to sherifs standards.
• Added an additional lieutenant to the internal affairs office.
  o There is a lieutenant on duty around the clock now.
• Three (3) clinicians and four (4) deputies working on mental health calls.

2024 Meeting Topics
January    Prosecutors Office, Larry Haskell
February    Sheriff Nowels
March      Internal Affairs / Unions
April      Training Updates / Field Supervisors Day to Day
May      Dispatch / Crime Check
June      Matine Patrol / Water Rescues
July      No Meeting
August      No Meeting
September    Body Cam / Axon
October      Behavioral Health / Homelessness/ Narcan Training
November    Open
December    Open

Meeting was adjourned at 7:25pm

CAB REMINDER: If you are unable to be at a meeting, please let Leigh know.
Next Meeting:
March 11, 2024
5:30pm – 7:30pm
Location: Spokane Public Safety Building, 1100 W Mallon Avenue Spokane, WA 99210-2352

Minutes Submitted by
Leigh O’Neill, Secretary